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".;y J.i.: i Ciiv 8tii.i tt. Louis," sajs
It. J cj ii a J. I.IcKatina, proprietor tf
the. McKanna sanitarium, 1129
West Eighth street, who, with Mrs.
McKanna, has returned from a five
months' trip through the Atlantic
and Southern States, where Mr.
McKanna combined business with
pleasure. "So strong- is my faith in
Oklahoma City that I Just to-d-ay de-
posited with dne of the principal
local banks the sam of $20,000, re-
ceipts of my Reldsvllle, N. C, sanita-

rium..--."- .. ;:'
, "I have also offered, and ean pro-

cure the money, actual currency,
within s thirty-l- x hours, to deposit
the further sum of $50,000. if tho
local . banks are in need of funds;
which they are not." continued the
optimistic an4 famed v physician.
"This talk of a panio amuses me."

"Now. in South Carolina and Vir-
ginia, even In Alabama and Missis-
sippi,? they are issuing certificates,
called scrips, answering our cashiers'
checks. These scrips or checks take
the place of the currency. Just pre-
cisely as the silver or the gold cer-
tificate represents- so much money
deposited in the United States Treas-
ury. This procedure may be a little
bunglesome for a while, but the con-
ditions will not last more than two
weeks longer, in my opinion. -

"I am . heartily In .favor ot ; the
plan adopted by our bankers, not
alone In the Southwest, but through- -

out the country. Wall Street manipu-
lators, not always honest, have In

' 4yssj-.- eubwi AUVVUwV V
' '
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CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

,

'J utioi situated In tls city ana wtmn
M inly about one hunJrod miles Of the

vast ftehlnsr Industry of Pamlico,
Core, Bogus Bounds and

their tributaries, would mean much
to the large numbers of fishermen as

Interest! of thiswell as the business
city, and It Is sincerely hoped thote
Interested will see their vay clear to
establish, this factory here. '

, Meashs! W, K. Swindell, C. H., Ster- -
ling andother local fish dealers have

'recently, returned from Ocracoke I- -
land near Hatteras Inlet where they

' went on prospecting tour with a
; view to establishing a desp-e- .i nA
; ' ng Industry on that fcuaalv None

of these gentlemen have - given out
. anything to thlr-f.!ai-

.. but whlla
1 on the Wand It Is Hnoi7.i -- Uwt '.hey

looked over the most advantageous
cites, sounded th bottJn on the sa
aijand looked Into the probabilities

--ot'navlsaUon between that Itrtan.I and
this city, so that shouU, this branch
industry , bo established v they cou'd
Immediately ship the fish to tola city.

, . All the Islanders are deeply Interested
in this nrobable sdheme, as it means

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY Gfi
i . ... . . . .

- aostits,

amertcaa Steel K9IU Fallen and "Clanf StVtheJ Itsbb

Hoists p to six tons eapedtyi nlso a , '.We aarry hi stock Tme aafl Towns

, fan Uae of Packtai. Pipe,

much to them should It be put Into

i President . C. --C. Moore, of the
North Carolina division of the South--'

rn' Cotton GrowersVAssoclatlon, will
I autdMse the- - local farmers of v v this

county In the court Jiouse in this city Just Received !, - Saturday at o'Vioca.. viuu uum- -'

ber.o. th ?most Influential i farmers
from all over Beaufort county expoct

'
to' be present at this meeting. A

i Light Infantry,
' Company G, National Guards, of hls

. city. Is planning a grind competitive
shoot and target practice next Thanks- -'

'-
giving Day-:-U

A-tu- rkey will be
awarded the ? first; second r.

: thirds best shots. n TlMt contest will
, 4Birn nia.ee in three forms standing.

- runnlna and lying down, wifu a pos-- J
- sible score of 15 at each contest, on
' December J 3d Captain Bod man will

ward two yearly tris tomombvrs
or this company, one for .the best

" flrlUlng average during the past year
.iv.. tA tim mnst HolJierlv.

5Q HEAD
- ft. , , - - : - ; .

! .
' ,

HORSES and MULtS
,

t

TERMS EASY
s . t,t1tiira1 T.lmA Works OL

; this city, situated on Castle Island, jn

"ROOSEVELT CURRENCY.

St. Louis' Nickname For tho Clearing
House ' Notes. , ,

New Tork Sun. y
The banks of St. Louts are Issuing

what Is there called "Booevelt scur-rency- ."

That la a series of $1, $5 and
$10 checks, or notes or bills, as you may
rrier vj cnu uiem wnun mey nan oeeu
urther described. The things are en

gravings on white paper three-quarte- rs

of an Inch longer and half an inch wider
than dollar silver certificate or the or-
dinary trousers' pocket till. They ore

nmea on one siae only in plain duck
etters on a Dale srav solid background.

On. the sample seen here yesterday "the
printing ran in this fashl'.n: , v
To the National Bank of Commerce In

. St Louis
S f Pay; to the Order of - I .

; . John Smith or Bearer :. .':' ', One. '

Payable Only ' Through the ' St Louis
" Clearing-hous- e.

St Louis. Mo. v' Rrr'nviu1 Paosltnlla
November 1. 190T, j President's Signature.)
Cashier's Check. .vv h ,-- ,j

To th left of "th Una "JohiV f?mlth or
tarer" la a vignette representing a ntfl--
riBea snip, . uneemeath which, where

artist has pictured some delightfully
well-behav- ed waves, are te hand-mad- k

Initials of a bank official, presumably,
To the risrht of the same 11ns are the

letter VE" and numerals "87M."
The rWav- - y6l find out whnt tlm wnnt

une istanas for Is by noting--, - after
ciobb examinauon. uia nut- - . " nr.
ceded by T occupying the centre Of the
BlMKO DlCture. inilt la hut nrlntaul In inlr

such rale complexion a not at first
wra ,uie iq nt up an give notice.

Fir Destroys Considerable Wilson
... .. I ' Property. : ,

Special to The Observer S-- -

Wilson, Nov 14. .This morning fire
unknown origin damaged the stock

of Barker & Brinkiey, grocers, about
$3,ooo and the building: owned by D,
a.' Boykln $500, fully Insured.; ;

SEABOARD
"The Exposition Line o Norfolk.

ainq vaiivki miv minnufni mm won
sb tht time and connection with' othet
companies, are given only as lntorma-tior.- .

and are not guaranteed.
Direct line to the principal cities North.

East. South and . Southwest. Scnadula
taklna effect Auft. 4th. WT,. subject to
mango wunour nouce. ' -

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
tnr failure to run Its trains on aahtdnia
time, or tor any such delay as may be
Incident to neir operation. tjarr la ex-
ercised to- - aive correc'. time to connect
ing lines, but this company is not re
sponsible! tor errors or omissions.

rnuiiB leavo imri'iia mm uuuwn:
no. k uiiiij, av w. ivi xjunrov.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting at
Monroe with 53 tor Atlanta, uirmingham
end the Southwest; at Monroe with II
for Raleign an rwismouin- .- witn ss at
Hamlet tor Kaieipn. ' mcninona, Wash
ington, in aw xorK nq uia ihul

No. 133, dally, at 10 a. m for Llncoln-tn- n.

fihlbv and Rutherfordtoh without
change, connec-jn- g ai j.mcoinioa witn v.
A N. W. No. to for Hickory. Lenoir, and
western iorm- - urunna einu . - j

No. 44. dally, at 8:30 U ft. fSr Monroe,
Humid t. Wilmington and all local ninta.
cctnecting at Handet with 43 tor Colum-
bia, Savannah and all iortla points.

No. 132. 'tally, p. m. ror Monroe,
connectir.g with 41 for Atlanta, Birming
ham and tne tsouicwesi: wiu h at Ham-l- ot

far Richmond, Washliurtou and N
Tork, and the East with XZ at Monroe
for Kichmona,- - wasninrton and New
Tork, and the East, with 22 at Monroe
tnr Ttaleleh, Portsmouth and . Norfnlk
Through sleeper on this train from Char
lotte, N.i 10 jrorramouin. va.. aally.

Trains arnvt id v.nariotie ss louowa
No. 138. 9:46 a. m daily, frem nointa
or in ana ovum . '
No. 6. daily, 11:45 a. m.,'from Wil

mlnrton and all local nointa. .
No, 122, 7 p. daily, from Huther- -

fordton, Bhelby, unoouton ana CAN.W. VLallwav oointa S i- ,

No. r. u: a. m., aauy. yrom wiirninr- -
ton, Hamlet and Monroe, also from
points East, North and Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
II through trains for points North,

Bouth and southwest, wnicn are compos
ed ot vesuDuie, aay coacnes between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washlng- -
ten and Jacksonville, and siepinir cars
hvtwean ' Jeraev City. Blrmlnaham am
Memphis, and Jersey CH ana jnexson- -
rille. Cafe ears on all throuah tralna

I , .1 I M. ,,h a. ..M..r or iniuruiuui'D, i
Uons on Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket scent" or address

JAMES KER, JR., C P. A..
ti Selwyn Hotel, Charlotte. N. C,

exteMWo --imprOvejrient In jib -- ay
of a new systenvof drafts to the nme-- t
kilns, greatly facilitates nd

' " .enlarge Ta; ewnpan?
Tlarge business In jhis city and

has a daii? capacity of 2 toni of ler,

The aasette-Mcwengo- r.' a .laliy ra- -'

per published In t'.ls city for the
past eight or ten years, has rewnt-- y

been sold to Mr. C.
i -- well-know edlr of ewbern
' Journal who will cantlau to operaU

both The Journal .n Newhora ng
The ' Messeng jr in this

' i t.ven fs a neswpaper man of largo

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company
Successors to Machinery and Contracting Business ot

TUB D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

! OTAflLOTTE. X. C.

and The , Meisanger nas a
: .ery' bright ftutlook for tho future, In

MteiA'delalde Kan Jill, New,
ven. Conn., and Miss-Alic- e Bs!i, of

- Port Jefferson, Long Island, who have
of their aunt. Mr. E.

- been the gnests
f W. Ayers. on. Market street, for the

past few weeks, hav returned to
t homes. Miss P6well, of Tar- -

' Sro. 1. gtiest of Miss Julja Moore,

. on Second street - 1

(' IU5QKET lAtOB'S itESIGNATION.

nickory Glvea Tp Mr. 3. II. P. Cffley

lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed. October th. 1907.

1:15 a. m. No. 40, dally for Washington
and points North. Pullman sleeper ami
day coaches to Washington. '

: a, nv, No. 8. daily, for Richmond
and local points, cohnects at Greensboro
for Winston-Sale- Raleigh. Qoldaboro,
Kewbern and Morehead City, at Danville
for Norfolk.

7:55 a. m.. No, 39, daily, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Wash--
lnirton to Atlanta.

t;2& a, m.. No. 27, dally for nock Hill,
th ester, coiumoiu and local stauons.

:4 a. m.. No. 44. daUv. for Washing
ton and, points North. , Handles Pullman
car and day coaches, Atlanta, to Wash
ington..' V i

7:25 a, m . No. W, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsviile and local
points. Connects at Mooresville for Win.

ton-Sale- and at Statesvllle for Ashe-vll- le

and points West '
' 10:35 a. m., No. as, dally, for Columbia
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper.
New York to Augusta and aay coaches,
Washington to Augusta, . Dining car
service.

10:05 a. m.. No. M. dally, for washinc--
ton and points North, Pullman Drawing
Room sieasiers to wew lora ana mcn--
mond. Day coaches, New - Orleans to
Waahlnaton. Dtnlna car sarvice. Con
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

Kaieigh ana ooidaooro. . .

10:11 a. m., No. lL daily, for Atlanta
and local stations. Connects at Spartan
burg for Hondereonvllle and Asheviue.

11:00 a, m,. No. 30. dally, for Washing
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
service. r v -

11 a. m.No. 28. aaiu. ror Winston'
Balam. rtoannkVand local station a. . -

11:05 a. m.. no. s, oauy, ion ana
New Orleans Limited. Pullman JDrawlm
Room : alienlnc ten. - Observation an
Club cars. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Lira wins; - rtoore ' sieepmi car,
New York to Birmingham, Bona fuu--

man train. Dlninif car service. :

4:10 p. m.,- - No. 41. daily except Bunaay
for Saneca. H. CJ and local oolnts. -

B:30 o. in.. No. 25. daily except Sunday.
freight and passenger, for Chester, S. C.
and local pointa - ! -

- B: n, m.. lo. a, oauy tor wasninzron
and pointr North.; Pullman sleeper, Au- -

usta to Pew xorK, fuiitnan sieeper,
lharlntta to New York. Day coaches to

Washington. Pullman sleeper, Salisbury
to Norfolk. , Dining car service.

:S0 n. m.. No. li. daily, for Richmond
and local stations. Puliroan Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Kichmona.

for Statesvllle. TayIorsvlUi and" local
nointa.- - Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe- -
vllle, K.noxvllie, Chattanooga, Memphis
una poiius west

Pullman sleeper and duy coaches. Char
lotte to Atlanta. -

9:06 o. m.. No. 39. daily. New York and
New Orleans Limited for Washington
and jpolnrs North. Pullman Drawing
Room sieeolnit cars. Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train. i
. 9:36 n. m.. No. 35. daily, for JWianta and
points South. Pullman Drawing Itoom
leeners to New Orleans and Blrmina--

ham, Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. tHntng enr acrvico. '

10:45 n. m.. No.-29- . dally, for Columbia
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Boom sleeper and day ooachos,
"Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, slocplng car reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office, no. u Houtn xryon street.

C. H. ACKKItT. '
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

a xx uipnwinv rt.'n u
' IJ Ti A ITT rtlP n 13 A, III A V.. AhWsshitigton, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A..
:,.-- . Charlotte. N.

Through' Trains Dally, Charlotte to
Roanoke. Va.

- Schedule In effect ury m. 1907.
tl:o am Lv Charlotte. .So. Rr. Ar 6:30 nm
2:15 am Ar Winston. So. Ry. Lv 2:23 pm
1:50 pmLv Winston, N. A W, Ar 1:00 pin
10 pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11:45 am

1:2pmLv- - Rocky Mount. Lv 10:26 am
JTpmAr Roanoke, ', Lv 9:2oam
. Dailv.
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandotb

Valley Routs for Natural Bridge, Luray
raaKQraiuwii, aiiu i imnu .i jrvnnayi-- ,
vania and New York. Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia,

Throurh eoach. Charlotte Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Winston 7:90

a. m.. dally except Bunday, lor, South
west Virginia and Shenandoah Valley
points. , m. r. onAuvt,

Trav. Pass. Agent
Vt. R. BBVILL. Oen'l Pass Agent.

- - . Roanoke, Va.

MM

12qts.
I. 0

Imedlclnall a. 23 e.25 t.oo
7.60 11.60

r.es 11.60
- t.65 10.00

7.45 11.25
S 6.30 0.40

- 7.65 11.60
12.60- 1.50

ALL
. CHARGES

$150
. PREPAID

Maryland Paaofi "Brandy, .$2.85

- With: Much Keluctance-Hvxmiuu- vu

t . . of Jndgo W. B. Council Much to-- r
' orovc-- A Catawba County Man

s Inventpr of m ila-chln-e.

!"'''''- '"'"v:"..;.- - :' (''.
V ' finMlal to The Observer.';

xiinvnrv. i Nov. V 14. The business
I ' .imnt n well as .he local politi- -

rian And, the eeneral puhllc. regrets
.,ih ia rAslarnfttlOn 'of Mayor J. H.

Valtes and Mill Sapplies.

REELS
!

'PATENTED oil gVaiux--

Tarn While Doffing.
and testtd at speed before shipping.

MACHINER-Y-

For Farm and Factory

Engines';
Three kinds, from 11' to 199 XL P.

Boilers
Return Tubular and Portable ea
, skids, from IS to 180 II. P.

Improved Gin Uachinery
Slagle Gins and Prsssee' and com

- plot outfits ot - capacity of .109
bales pr day and over.

:
. Saw'llilb

Pour or Ave kinds, at) sixes in van
la the South, w

-

X Pulleys and Shafting
All sixes,, from the smallest to eon

piete cotton mill outfits, -

LIDDELL COMPANY

--
4 cinrictta. ir. a.

DH. 0. L. ALHIIAITEI- -

Eontbcftst Corner

volved themselves ' In trouble. . They theshould be allowed to extricate them-
selves, without carting our money to
that centre. I most emphatically '

favor "holding the money in' this
region. We have a cotton crop to
handler we have enormous ship
ments to make, and we have all sorts
and varieties of fall agricultural
products,., besides .the? visual . immense of.
Dustneas consequent upon our - in
dustrles. New York and Wall Street
should not be given help, to the em
barrassment of tonrselves. That's
certain. "'
S "I do not believe that It should be
encouraged In their wild and often Of
disastrous speculations."

WEDDING AT GASTON1A,

Mr. Joseph Lee Rhodes, of Slontgom-er- r.

Ala.. Leads to the Altar Miss
Finina Page, the Event - Being of
Much Interest In Social Circles.

Correspondence of The Observer. ,'

Gastonia, . Nov. 14.An event of sur-
passing Interest in social circles was the
wedding of Mr. Joseph Lee Rhodes, of
Montgomery, Ala., ana Miss - n,um
i'ago, which took plana Tuesday after
noon In ther First Presbyterian cnurcu.
The chuixh was most beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion." The chancel wns
tanked with ferns, Tlma and chrysan
themums, while the mam feature or tne
decorations consisted of three f large
arches of evergreens, v the pedestals of
each being wreathed In chrysanthemums.

Before the ceremony Mrs.v James An-

derson Pawe.s of Clover, 8w C, rendered
several organ selections and Mrs. John
F. Love sang '"All For Tou." 1 The cridai
party entered to th strairs of .'O Pro--
mise Me," ana the receseional was Men-
delssohn's "Weddinar March."'

The unhers were Messrs. D. A. ' Page.
E. R.,. Morrow. W, A. Jordan and E. Or. -

McLurd. . Messrs. Page and Morrow en
tered my toe' side aisles and Mef.sra. Jor--
dan and t MoLurd hy the is eentr aisle.
Following the ushers came the brides
maids. - Misses Laura Hnd MarT-- i Paao.
cisters pf the - bride, Th bride entered
By me centre aiwe leaning on the arm
of her father, Mr. J E, Page; while the
srroom and,best man. Mr. Charles' W.
Hopkins come In from the study. Meet-
ing! before the central arch, the popular
young couple took the vows, roost

sail by P.ev. - R. Anderson,
wnicn made them man and wife. The
bride was attired in a traveling suit of
brcwa and , carried a cluster of bride's
roses. Th bridesmaids were dressed In
white with picture "hats, and carried pink
carnations. The bride and groom left on
train jno. lz-j- a two weeks' trip to
points North and East Thev will
a few days with relatives of the art om

i - urevncaane. - a., n tier wnicn they
will be at h'wne in Monta-omer- Al.
The gtooni is a successful business man
oi monimmery, oeing a member of the
West , Virginia - Land Company. The
brtdO IS a most OODIllar and acmninlloh.
cd young society woman, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E., Paee. and th
best wishes of a larre elrcle of friends

wiiu tor to ner new home. ,

VARIETY OF ROCiaNGHAM NEWS

A Handsome Oncra Housm Rnnn tn
Be Built Ellerbe Springs to Re-
main Open During the Winter
uneentli District Masons Hold An
nual Meeting.

Spijclal to The Observer,' wV.v -
Rockingham. , Nov.' 14. .Rockrna.

ham is soon to have a handsome
AmWM , ... , 1 . .very. . .. .ic. uvuira iu ud UU11 oy inO XCA5K
Ingham : Development Company. J
Very desirable lot adjoining the Bank
or pee xee nas .been purchased,
The building will cost' about 125.000
Mr. W. C, Leak Is president and ..Mr,
W.. B. Cole secretary and treasurer.
& Rockingham soon have three
new handsome brick residences,' .those
oi Messrs. rj L. Steele, H.i D Led
better and George 8. - Steele,- - ..

k.EHerbe Springs which enojyed
such a popular season ..during tie
summer, will remain open during the
winter. , Several guests are present.
Thr hunting Is fine And the hotel Is
being splendidly managed, A num
ber of Northern guests have engaged
rooms for the coming week.

The Rockingham Lumber Company
has been Incorporated and has built
quits a nice plant on the seaboard
Air Line Railway, here. Mr. J. A
Marks Is one .of the leading stock
holders and Is manager.

Considerable Interest attaches to
the approaching marriage of Miss
Myrtle Biggs and Mr. Clyde Liles.
Both parties are very popular.' t '

The Masons of the nrteentn district
held their second annual meeting
here with the Rockingham Lodge.No.
495 TuesJay, The occasion was a
very delightful one. ' The address of
welcome was oeuverea oy ev. josian
Crudup and responded to by Mr. R.f
Wv Lemmond. of Monroe, oeputy dis
trict grand master. - AJaresaes were
made byl Mr. 'J. W, RowelL of Wax-ha-

and others. -- Dinner was served
the home lodge ana guests Dy tne
King's Daughters. A number of
Masons were present from Laurln-h- r

Wadeaboro. Monroe, Hamlet,
nnrdei. Beaver Dam j an J other
pomts.

' HOW TO CURB A COLD. ,

Be ai careful ns you can you will occa-slonal- ly

take cold, and when you do, get
a mcdtclw of known reliability, one that
has an istablished reputation and that Is
cvrtatn to effect a quick cure, Such a
nvdlcln Is Chamberlain's CourIi Rem-
edy It has galne a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by Its remarkable cure of this most
common atlment, and can always ha de-
pended upon. It acts on nature's ' plan,
relieves the V,n aids expectoration,
orens the secretions and aids nature in
.Vtnrln the vstem to a healthy condi

tion. Durtng the many years In which It
has ben n irenerai us we nave yet to
learn of a single cas of cold or- - attack
of the (trip hnvlng resulted In pneumonia,
when this remedy was used, which
eh6w conciimlvely that it is a certain
prfwntlve of that dnncerous disease.
ChamlieHaln's ' CouFh'Kemedir contain
no onhim .irfother narcotic and may be
civpn a confidently to s tahy as tn an

P. Cilley,who gave up the.headof
,

1 , the city affairs a few days ago, afl er
V serving six months, during which pe-

riod. h proved himself to be the best
' andmost progressive officer the town
!'. has ever had, enforbing th laws fear-- .

- iiv an well as lendintc his practical

Coevsiit

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and carry a large

stock of - Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers In Tile and Orates. Can fill
orders promptly. write for catal-
ogue.''- 'r ".''..f

J. H. WEAKN 15 CO.,
Cliarlotte. N. C.

ANY DAY'S MENU
that you may alanct at if pitnted
for this restaurant Is a menu that
win captivate you as well as sharpen
your appetite. From oysters and
sojip down to desert, '

WHAT WIS bEKVID
appetizing- - and healthful. It's a

Ior.fr journey to find a better menu,
healthier food or prices more popu-
lar. Eating here means satisfaction
as well as good humor.

D1NIIMG ROOM.

. Uow about lieatlng your bontet
SEE HACKNEY BROS..

The Plumbing and Heating
v. Contractors.

We carry a full line of supplies.
Tlione 311 3 w. Fifth St,

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
Is now considered the handsomest
leather the tanner nas eTr aivm um.

. We have fashioned two very tsklng
Shoes of this superb leather. They
exactly fit the designer's aim.
niv mir'MS!Tt. Rlucher style, ex

tra heavy water-pru- oi ui,
.fashioned toe, rubber heel. Every

business woman snouiu w,r
.h, ata I tn I. Width B to E.

Price...... ..."0.
IHTfl FAVORITE, ourx vtucner,

light welt SOie, Ciune aus.
optra plain toe, Cuban heel.- - The
a wnman appreciates this

i Bhos; sUe I to 7. width B to B.

G1LREATU --
CO.

Arc You Engaged?

If so, yon will need on of out

Solitaire Diamond Rings. Any

sue stone desired from .Tea

Dollars up. "Our prices can-

not be" duplicated (or me

( quality goods.. Every stone

- guaranteed .as reiynted, . or

money refunded.

H
GSMD1, em

& ;i

Lcad&rj Jewelcr3.

knowledge to - the, various committeeB
!" for the upbuilding of the city's, inter-

ests. V At a special meeting called- last
" night by Mayor Pro Tern, ueorge j
i (Riaaner. 'of . the aboard of aldermen.

Mr. CiHey's resignation was accepted.
t but the election of his successor was

deferred- - until ; the next v regular
monthly m meeting, which convenes
Tuesday, December 3d. The street

; ' . i i,4 v,.
gOSSlpS, navo jcyerai men omicu, um.

J his successor will be chosen
i AO goods guaranteeo! under

the Pure Food Law anj "

. r.fj'-- Drug Act, r

Do not spend year money far epoanded or
rectified rood, when forth same mooay you eaa
get the stiaight article,. .

"
. Look for the Pare Food Gnarantss which yoa
will find on all oar roods, it means moehto youi

- Yoa bay direct whan yoa order from us. Wear
. , wholes dlstrtbators to the easterner, and gna

L TMLHOVSt THAT
iwm(j rwsmirr

ante satisfaction, or money refunded. Goods
shipped m neat plain paekages, sxprass ehargas
prepaid at prices named. WriUforspecial whole,
sal price la bulk lota, Booklet, eomplet list and '

full information maRad on Mqaast Oalistnsmsd
Ulow. W Oak rood loaaa and lreakar.

. (ALL TOLL QUABTS)
t-i- l T ' ' - ' . e ?M.4qts':Sqts.- -t

estover (best the world over) $3.19 13.93 ,
El Mais (old corn whiskey)...., w;.;.. 7.M

YARN
- V the kixt wrrn TIIE

Keeps Oil Off the
Etery Machine accurately balanced

Cut flower Tinic

has come again. We have

them, as usual, and the unusual
kindthe kind that ere just
a little better than the ordi-

nary commercial kinds. ' We
grow fancies In ROSES, CAR
NATIONS, etc.

- We make handsome Brides
' Bouquets. We ship the hand
somest Floral Designs used In
North Carolina, we do. Writ
us. telegraph or telephone. We
ship to any point quick. -

J. Van liniley K:rsery CoJ

. , t XL Kj. n.tchtab
9. 1. B.lchUom. A

E.liye Htlttisa S Sen

irjsuRArjct;
FIRE, ".;'

. LIFE,

ACCIDENT
omCE No, nunt BallAlng.

Boll 'Phone 4333.

Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey
. Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain).... i......... 4,00

Huron River Rye, extra Une (bottlod in -

bond) 9.95
Dr. LeBarron's Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3. 40,
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest).......... 8.83
Kelt Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) 1.20
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled In bond) 8.90
Miss Tempting (finest Maryland rye).... 4.69

from on of: the hoarcuor some one
other than an alderman is not known.

It has: Just been- - learned through
- his ijhvsiclan. Dr. B.-F.- ' Whltesldes,
' thai; Judge W. B. Council, who has
kfceen confined to his bed for several
. weeks, having, unaergone t tnree, at-

tacks ot pneumonia,' is much tmprov--
s ed, and It Is thought will soon toe

himself aaln.:" The Juage U very
' anxious to resume his judicial duties
- but it may be some um, as nis pny-- 1
- eicians think he should fully regain

his . strength tefore taking up work
"which requires both mental ana pny

I steal labor. . '" -
A. P. Hart, of, whom Catawba

county i Is Justly, proud, who is .widely
known in railroad circles, naving naa

.. twenty years' experience In - railroad
building, .has Just invented and had

" patented an 'Ideal ng ma- -

' chine,", for the use of maintenance
departments of railroad work , j and"' for all classes of tie lamping, which

1 Is . now attracting thev attention ; of
those in touch ' with modern railroad
building and those seeking the latest
Inwroyed devices. J :' a

(yVrhe reception given this evening toy
Y.er, and Mrs. John S. Moody, at their

v home, the rectory, was very largely
, attenaea. . v , .

Any Time Before 1860.
ttslolgh Caucasian. ' ' t

Tn speaklnit of the can.nalcn In Ken'
tucky this tall The Chwlotte Observer
ssys: .

"in Kentucky this fall the Democrats
ere proceeding witnout . any platform,
The ticket now up was named by a rl
marv last year and stands for no par
tlcular policies. Tlere being neither lrrty creed nor any equlvnlent therefor,
every nvi n is running on his own plat
form, and be makes or modlrles that
tilatform, In accordance with the chant
In necessities of a nolilleal camnnlsrri'

Nothing new. If The Observer knows
of a time when the Democratic oaftv did
bars a vlatform upon which they stood

, men mat wiij c news. .

'' . ArrcxDicnis '
Is flue in a large measure to abuse of
the liowels, ov enployln drastic purgA-th'es.T- o

avoid all daiiRer, use only Ir.
King's New Life Pills, the safe, entl
cleansers and lnvlorators. Oneranleed

' for headache,- blllotuiiio'e. rinlirla end
Itxadlce. at W. L. Hand Ct Co.'s drug

1 gsf. 6yareld Ky. Rye k

1 gaf. N. C Corn
1 gsl, Holland Girt '
1 gal. Extra Fine Cherry A

1 gal. Porte Rice Rum
1 gal. Extra Good Port Wine

PUT UP
IN 3TONS

, JUGS,

SAFELY
PACKED . 1 net. 4var-ol- d

1 gal.IN PLAIN
; CAS 8 Gallons Old N.

ALL 3 Gallons Old
3 Gallons FinCHARGES 3 Gallons Apol

rrjTAiD 47a Gallon el
AH orders west of Mlsalsstnnt.

Va. Apple or Peach Brandy SW3

PECIAL.OFFER.
C. Corn

Kentucky Ry..... .... 6.C0
Gin i 6.00
or Peaoh Brandy .......... 6.00

either abov..... 9.60

, 4 quarts, except Kelly's Copper Dlstijled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders outside of Virginia, the Carolina, Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 40 cenU for 4 quarts, $1.01 for 6 quarts
and $1.30 for 11 quarts.; - - , - '

Carrylnj charges on freight orders 11 less thaa above extra

!! Kit additional for each

'

tj.tesal.Ys.

Th m G. KtZj Co., Ins.
. iiAiLORDrji3r?-.:mYria- rj

2X2adult For-- sale by - W-- 1 Hand 4b Co.pv Stores


